For some, college not in the cards

The U.S. is sending more young adults to college than ever before.
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VETERANS DAY

* Vets’ group rallies

Veterans for Peace demonstrators gathered on the Pentacrest Thursday.

* Iowan staff rally for more news

Iowan staff writer Ray Owsley turned in a Crime Stoppers tip Wednesday night in light of Veterans Day.

* Ultimate Warrior

Raymond Osborne, 25, a veteran, said something to do that holds more meaning than “exposing the costs of war,” he said.

* Change the course of history

Raymond Osborne, 25, a veteran, said something to do that holds more meaning than “exposing the costs of war,” he said.
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* Change the course of history
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For more news

Boys play guitar and sing for a local pop-punk band BackDrum — and despite his double major in economics and management, music is the dream. But he always knew he had attended college, he said. “I don’t know how I would have been able to say I wasn’t going to my parents,” he said. “It wasn’t even in my mind. It was just what you were doing after high school.”

But midway through school, he said, band members started to waver in their commitment. “We thought, ‘We can do this, we can do this, we can do this,’” he said. “But I’ve seen so many musicians do that. Most of the time nothing happens, they blow some money, have some fun, and don’t get far.”

They all stayed, and Birkeland said he regrets his decision. He said he took a wrong turn in the degree he said he would take. “I always go back to school, just a really important safety net — even if he ever hopes he never has to use it.”

It worked for Johnny Depp

“Johnny Depp never went to college,” said freshman Carlyle Dill, a theatre major at UI, acting as rapper. “Some people are just born to get that degree.”

Depp, she said, got 100% of his personal wealth and fame from his music career, which Dill said is a “no-brainer” for anyone who wants to go into the entertainment industry. “It’s a no-brainer, he’s my hero,” Dill said.

Dill and the rest of the band agreed that the guys are working hard to support themselves and their education. “I think that it’s really good that they decided to blow some money, have some fun and go to school,” Dill said.

Jealous of Harley Quinn

“I went to school, the band members started to waver in my career,” said UI theater Professor John Solow. But he said he’s not surprised that the band didn’t stick around. “It’s certainly the start to a better paycheck,” said UI economics Associate Professor John Johnsson. But he noted that the security of higher paychecks can only do college students pay the university fees.” And students also pay the cost of living when they are in college for four times or four years. “We have good resources, but we’re still in the shadow,” he said.
Free speech rule should rescue Des Moines antihar case

Gonzales, commendable Christina Gonzales used her letters to mail her serenades and sit in their offices holding antihar balloons, as well as attend her Planned Parenthood, though, so she decided to use a stronger method.

Throughout the year, Gonzales has staged “die-in” at the Missouri offices of Sen. Joan Donnalee and Tom Horten to protest the Supreme Court. She went on strike when the News-Press to class, the police usually removed her from the building rights, after citing her a cita-

tion. In August, she was arrested on trespassing charges and released on her own recognizance. The state requested she be banned from the Federal Building. While the procedure of publication, Gonzales applied for a temporary restraining order to challenge the ban on her letters.

However, it is just as likely that those words do not mean what she meant to mean, as they are not always what they say.

Look of the role of the state to ensure the constitutionality of an anarchistic and leftists in state. One of the most intriguing is the story of the “Dog-bites-Man” story. A fairly typical response is: “I’m not filling current vacancies.”

Sara Because government has not been as good to people who are working any-thing wrong.

Rodent law if antihar is to do so. It is more likely that the state, at least, does not mean what she has to mean.
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Striking up a club

UI senior Cameron Huggins bows during a UI men's bowling club practice on Wednesday.

ART SHOW

30 x 5 returns to IC
Thirty artists from around the world each showcase five of their creations in the 10th annual 30 x 5 Holiday Invitational.

By AYLSIA MARIE HARR

Tucked away in the mountains of Clarksdale, Art., Don Reitz meticulously fashions cer-

one of the country’s.

21

Sanjay Jani, a co-owner of AKAR, said the event is special because it showcases the diversity of the artists.

This year, it will travel to locations across the Midwest each year, and from four to six trips around the country.

Still, the 10th year AKAR has held the holiday invitational, it is special because it showcases the diversity of the artists.

The group takes anywhere from $700 to $2,000 to put on the event. Huggins is also looking into entering a tournament this weekend.

Huggins' father and uncle are both avid bowlers, and he said that's how it is: "I'm in charge of these guys, and the pressure is on me because I have 30 different artists.

The only way to do that is to get our first 11 strikes and then our next one, and make it one of the country’s best, said the event is special because it showcases the diversity of the artists.

Since he began, the club's membership has doubled to 16. Thanks to his marketing strategies, this year's tournament raised nearly $500 from 10 teams to $2,000 -- a record turnout.

"There was no funding from the university my senior year, so we paid out of our pockets for everything," Huggins said. "It means a lot for him to continue what was started just a few years ago," senior teammate Nick Lehmkuhl said.

"If we didn't have someone to do that, then I don't know if we would be able to keep doing this. I know I appreciate it a lot," said Mitchell.

Huggins' father and uncle are avid bowlers, and he said that's how it is: "I'm in charge of these guys, and the pressure is on me because I have 30 different artists." He has spent hours putting together the team, making sure that we are getting everything organized.

"He has spent hours putting together the team, making sure that we are getting everything organized."

"The only way to do that is to get our first 11 strikes and then our next one, and make it one of the country’s best, said the event is special because it showcases the diversity of the artists.

Still, the 10th year AKAR has held the holiday invitational, it is special because it showcases the diversity of the artists.

The group takes anywhere from $700 to $2,000 to put on the event. Huggins is also looking into entering a tournament this weekend. 
BRIAN TANNER

Northwestern strategies for winning:

"Call the school's name, "Northwestern," not its location in northeastern Illinois. This will confuse the Hawkeyes, as well as avoiding lifting Vining over to Indiana University, Minnesota.

"Coach Pullman will lose a key player to the NFL, and Northwestern's publishing arm will publish the game's program."

"The enrolled coordinator will be the Chicago Bears' lead defensive coordinator."

"Northwestern will hold their breath until they can watch the film to see the coach's reaction to a punt."

"Northwestern will want to support their own players on the sidelines, so they can't say those are the "right" strategies."

"Northwestern will share in people's victories with Iowa."

"Northwestern will play the field in the north-south directions."

"They also considered the option of playing the Chicago Bears, but they lost their winning conference in the coach's deliberations."

"Northwestern will re-sign their best player the next year from Northwestern by winning conference titles after Notre Dame."

"Northwestern's band will be located in Lake Michigan."

"Northwestern is looking for Ledge Hendrix, Lee, Weber Graduate Faculty Graduate Dance, Oct. 31."

"Northwestern is looking for Ledge Hendrix, Lee, Weber Graduate Faculty Graduate Dance, Oct. 31."
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Intramural regional comes to UI

The flag-football regional will be held this weekend at the University of Iowa.

Harriers upbeat before regional

Women's cross-country heads to Peoria, Ill., to compete in the NCAA Midwest Regional, where the Hawkeyes will attempt to keep their season alive.

By SAM LOUWAGIE

In recent meets, the team has struggled with putting together a strong run from one of its competitors.

 NSA Track & Field and Cross-Country Coach Layne Anderson said. "So all individuals have to do is be ready and hold up their performance from herself, our talent, and given the potential to surprise ourselves and a bit of other people." Harkeyes said. "If everyone's feeling good, I think it's realistic to have ourself and a lot of other possibilities." But one of Iowa's

The Hawkeyes have their sights on the Big Ten championship meet, and as close as two teams are ranked 1 and 2, the Hawkeyes are ranked 15th in the nation so far this season. The 24-25th at the meet last year, for which the team has a chance to qualify for nationals, but some injuries and a few disappointments have slightly tamed those hopes.

The opportunity for the women's cross-country team to accomplish its season goal is finally here. The Hawkeyes have a shot to impress when they compete at the NCAA Midwest Regional in Peoria, Ill., on Saturday at the Newman Golf Course, run to the best of our control how well we run, feel like that team doesn't have to travel to play in regionals. This weekend, we get to home and sleep in our own beds after the games," he said.

The team agreed there is no reason we shouldn't hang from the ceiling of the dome. Though the team is not the product of a hangout at College Station. For all of Iowa and Iowa City, as Hawkeye varsity sport that is the result of one of eight regional tournaments, which began in 2006. Twenty teams from 17 conferences will advance to the championship meet to College Station. For all of Iowa and Iowa City, as Hawkeye varsity sport that is the result of one of eight regional tournaments, which began in 2006. Twenty teams from 17 conferences will advance to the championship meet.

The opportunity for the women's cross-country team to accomplish its season goal is finally here. The Hawkeyes have a shot to impress when they compete at the NCAA Midwest Regional in Peoria, Ill., on Saturday at the Newman Golf Course, run to the best of our control how well we run, feel like that team doesn't have to travel to play in regionals. This weekend, we get to home and sleep in our own beds after the games," he said.

The team agreed there is no reason we shouldn't hang from the ceiling of the dome. Though the team is not the product of a hangout at College Station. For all of Iowa and Iowa City, as Hawkeye varsity sport that is the result of one of eight regional tournaments, which began in 2006. Twenty teams from 17 conferences will advance to the championship meet.

Randle, who is the tournament director, pointed at the University of Iowa for the three-day event. Where: Recom Regional comes to UI
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**Klinefelter faces test**

The undefeated Emily Klinefelter will face the biggest challenge of her career Saturday at the Johnson County Fairgrounds.

By JOE FRANK

Emily Klinefelter patrols on empty ring in the Fit 2 Lose gym, walking the figure that will define the remainder of her boxing career.

Light on the balls of her feet, she says confidently like one paces her fits, wrapped in protective tape. Her piercing blue eyes steady as she prepares for Saturday's Fall Brawl event.

"I'm excited to step it up and see what I can do," said Klinefelter.

Klinefelter's career, to this point, has been defined by victories over contenders with whom she outweighs.

If there is a ring on her mind, it's at the LynxRocks "Total Packages" Warehouse in Coralville.

Klinefelter is an interim boxer and will make her debut in an assembly double in the 118-pound weight class.

"It's nervous, but I'm very committed to the ring," Klinefelter said.

Despite a professional losing streak, she says she's not afraid of the ring.

"I'm not afraid of the ring. I'm just afraid of the other person," Klinefelter said.

"I'm a little bit nervous about going into the ring. I think I'm ready."
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By MITCH SMITH

Fran McCaffery was hired to replace Todd Lickliter seven months ago. The change brought a fresh, fast-paced style, and aspirations for an improved program. This weekend, McCaffery and the Hawkeyes get their first chance to begin writing a new chapter in the history of Iowa basketball.

Hawks try again with pesky Wildcats

Northwestern has beaten Iowa in four of the last five meetings.

"All the motivation that we have is coming from ourselves and the way that we've played in the past," said Julian Vandervelde, noting that the squad played with an increased energy in their 37-6 victory over the Spartans.

Iowa committed a combined nine turnovers over its last two games against the Wildcats. Northwestern has taken better care of the football, turning the ball over only twice during the same stretch.

"The bottom line is, we turned it over," Ferentz said Tuesday during his weekly press conference. "They have done a good job of playing the way you're supposed to play and we haven't."

Turnover margin has been a glaring difference that has resulted in nine turnovers over its last two games against the Wildcats.

"I've been here," Prater said. "Since my freshman year, we've been getting knocked off by these guys. Definitely, we have to get this win."

"New" hoopsters hit hardwood

"All the motivation that we have is coming from ourselves and the way that we've played in the past," said Julian Vandervelde, noting that the squad played with an increased energy in their 37-6 victory over the Spartans.

The good news for the Hawkeyes this season, though, Iowa has only six turnovers and ranks third-best in the nation in turnover margin.

With only three games remaining and a trio of teams tied for second in the Big Ten, it's almost a playoff-type scenario for the Hawkeyes. An Iowa loss would dash the hopes of at least a share of the Big Ten title, as well as a potential BCS-bowl berth.

"You've got to take every game into consideration," safety Tyler Sash said. "If you lose this week, you're not going to be in it. You have to play each week and prepare every week like it's the Big Ten championship."

"All the motivation that we have is coming from ourselves and the way that we've played in the past," said Julian Vandervelde, noting that the squad played with an increased energy in their 37-6 victory over the Spartans.

The Hawkeyes took a step backwards in terms of intensity against Indiana, the senior lineman said, and it showed on the playing field with the team's inability to take advantage of opportunities.

"All the motivation that we have is coming from ourselves and the way that we've played in the past," said Julian Vandervelde, noting that the squad played with an increased energy in their 37-6 victory over the Spartans.

The Hawkeyes took a step backwards in terms of intensity against Indiana, the senior lineman said, and it showed on the
The Sash factor
Some chalk it up as luck. Others prefer to credit hard work and film study. Regardless, there’s no arguing Tyler Sash’s impact on Iowa’s defense. He is the team’s ultimate playmaker. Page 4B.
Sunday Hawk
A former Outland Trophy-winning Hawkeye, Robert Gallery has started the last four games at guard for the Oakland Raiders. In those games, the Raiders are averaging 197 yards rushing.
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inside a coach’s mind
"This is absolutely defining. If people don’t think they’re définiende, they should get on the plane now."

6. Philpot (O): The defense quality is not as sharp against Wisconsin, but the Futhing line will get to recover with a game against Minnesota.
7. Eubanks (Q): The defense qualities are behind the scenes for Michigan, but the Fighting line will get to recover with a game against Minnesota.
8. Northwood (O): The Wolverines will want to plug in Wisconsin’s Big Ten offense for the second-straight season.
9. Halton (Q): The Wolverines gave Iowa a scare for the second year in a row, but a dropped pass cost them the upset. It gets no easier — they take on Wisconsin.
10. Purdom (Q): The Wolverines have to make it second straight and win the Big Ten.

LIONS last three contests, and he led the team to a come-from-behind overtime last week against Northwestern. The former made a three-fourth touchdown pass as Penn State rallied from a three-touchdown deficit to give head coach Joe Paterno his 400th victory. Sporting a 5-4-3 rating with a 3-1 touchdown-to-interception ratio, McGlinchey will need to keep his passes sharp on Saturday if the Michigan Lions have any hope of upsetting the Wolverines.

Defensive impact
Name: Ryan Kerrigan Position: Defensive end Year: Senior Kerrigan, Purdue’s standout defensive end, will be an integral piece to stop Michigan’s high-powered offensive attack. While Oliver Robinson still continues to put up jaw-dropping numbers on the ground, the Wolverines’ quarterback got dowed over the top of the Leverage game against Illinois, throwing for 305 yards on just 10 completions.

Enter Kerrigan. The Chuck Bednarik Award candidate — the award given to the national Defensive Player of the Year — will be the focus of Michigan’s offensive line because of his ability to sack so far for this year. Kerrigan has recorded a sack in every game but the first year, and after being shut out against Wisconsin last week, the senior will be hungry for Robinson on every down back.

Power rankings
1. Wisconsin (Pred: 3): Hopes are high for the Badgers, but all of Wisconsin’s remaining games are against teams in the bottom half of the Big Ten.
2. Iowa (Q): The Hawkeyes suffered a hangover game at Indiana after dominating Michigan State. Psyche Northwardowski awaits.
3. Ohio State (O): The Buckeyes cruised in the first games of the season, but running back Chris Wells is out.
5. Penn State (O): Sophomore quarterback Matt McGlinchey will make his second career start. There is no time to make amends with a trip to the Horsehoe.
6. Michigan (O): The Wolverines offense can carry the load, but the defense was touched again in a victory over Illinois.

games to watch
Time: 10:45 (PST) Location: One Stadium Line (Seattle) Where to watch or listen: 710x.

Time: 4:45 (PST) Location: Camp Randall Stadium (Madison, Wisconsin) Where to watch or listen: 710x.

Time: 4:45 (PST) Location: Rose Bowl Stadium (Los Angeles) Where to watch or listen: Go UCLA Bruins.

Key highlights
Wisconsin continues to be the Big Ten race, and Ohio State, Michigan State, and Iowa will hope to be the Badgers on defense. Wisconsin running back John Clay is questionable for the game against the Hawkeyes, but Montee Ball picked up the slack last week, running for 127 yards against Purdue.
Mr. Playmaker

Tyler Sash continues to be the ultimate playmaker for the Iowa defense.

By JORDAN GARRETSON
jordan-garretson@uiowa.edu

Tyler Sash reels off the names of some of his favorite NFL safeties. Former Hawkeyes Bob Sanders and Sean Considine are among those who come up, along with Pro Bowlers Troy Polamalu and Ed Reed. It’s difficult to narrow the list down to just one.

“arere so many different types of safeties,” Sash says. “What type is he? ‘I don’t know’ answers, ‘I’m just trying to fit in. I’m just trying to play the best football I can.’

He goes on to admit, ‘That’s for (the media) to decide what I am.’ But what Sash won’t say, his teammates will.

“He’s a playmaker,” sophomore cornerback Micah Hyde said. “He’s Tyler Sash. Everybody knows about Tyler Sash.”

The junior safety’s 13 career interceptions rank fifth all-time in Iowa history, and his 352 career interception-return yards is the fourth-highest total in Big Ten history.

This season, Sash has recorded two interceptions and 54 tackles, and he is one of 10 semifinalists for the Jim Thorpe award, which is given annually to the nation’s top defensive back.

The Oklahoman native has started 30-consecutive games at strong safety, but he put his uncanny athletic instincts to use long before becoming a Hawkeye.

The Oklahomas years

Oklahoma High varsity football coach Darrell Schumacher refused to classify Sash’s heady playmaking propensity as his having a “knack.”

That would be a disservice. In 33 years as a high-school coach, he hasn’t seen any player like Sash.
go hawks!
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Complete destination experience...
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- Village Winery
- Little Amana General Store
- Little Amana Wooden Utensil
- Casey’s Gas and Convenience Store

Located at Exit 225, I-80, Little Amana
Call 1-800-633-9244 for reservations
Or visit us at www.wasserbahn.com
He knew exactly where everybody was on the field," Schumacher said. "He knew exactly where to cut back. If there was somebody coming at him, he would try to run over him because he didn’t have any options.

"There were so many times where he cut back I didn’t know what he was looking at, but he sure knew where he was going. That’s an athletic awareness — not everybody has that.

You name it, Sash did it for Oklahoma, although most of the fame came from his plays at running back and receiver. Without a favorite position, he said, "I just liked when I got the ball" — which probably explains why Sash preferred the idea of playing quarterback under Schumacher: "I don’t think we want to do that," Schumacher said and chuckled.

By the time Sash graduated in 2009, he held or tied 28 school records, including total career touchdowns (63), total yards (4,310), and single-game rushing yards (324). As Schumacher put it, Sash "had so darn many highlights, I don’t know what to tell you.

The 6-1, 210-pounder wasn’t limited to the gridiron.

In addition to being a Division-I football prospect, Sash also had numerous offers to play D1 baseball — which he describes as his first true love. Schools such as Iowa State and Nebraska were hoping to acquire his services at pitcher.

But then Kirk Ferentz called.

Sash was on his way home from the 2006 state track meet in Des Moines, having just competed in another sport at which he excelled.

“I always loved basketball," Sash said. "But as soon as I got offered by Iowa — my dream was always to go to Iowa and play some sport. It didn’t matter what sport. It just as happens that I’m playing football now.

Now, after undergoing surgery to both of his shoulders in each of the last two off-seasons, basket-
Want to know who players to keep your eye on while watching the game? Featured Matchup details the most pivotal battle during Saturday's game.

**-feature match up**

dailyiowan.com/pregame

**defense**
Name: Adrian Clayborn (and the rest of the Iowa defense)
Year: Senior
Position: Defensive end
Breakdown: After facing a pass-heavy Indiana offense last week, the Hawkeyes will once again match up against an offense with a knack for throwing the football.
Northwestern quarterback Dan Persa is second in the Big Ten in passing yards per game (254.7), just behind the Hawkeye's Ben Chappell. But there's one major difference between Chappell and Persa: he ability to run. The Wildcat quarterback had a big role in ending the Hawkeyes' unbroken season in 2009, throwing a touchdown pass and leading the Northwestern with 67 rushing yards.
He has become a very effective quarterback since then, and he will certainly present a test for the Iowa defense, especially Clayborn and Company along the defensive line. The guys up front will likely have a hard time of pressuring Persa, who gets the ball out of his hands quickly. "He presents a lot of challenges just with being able to run the ball and throw the ball," safety Tyler Sash said. "It's just something that we need to be on him more than usual.

**offense**
Name: Dan Persa
Year: Junior
Position: Quarterback
Breakdown: After backing up Mike Kafka in 2009 and playing mostly in running situations, Persa has emerged into one of the nation's most efficient passers. Besides Ohio State's Terrelle Pryor and Michigan's Denard Robinson, Persa's the most versatile quarterback in the conference.
Persa ranks 10th in the nation in passing efficiency, completing 73.36 percent of his passes. He averages 271.4 passing yards and 5.1 rushing yards per game and comes off a 15th-ranking road performance against Penn State - his largest output of the season. His ability to throw and run should keep the Hawkeye defense guessing. The Wildcats will sometimes run a formation of five wide receivers, only to have Persa run a dive play for a big gain. "He gets the job done," Iowa head coach Kirk Ferentz said. "However he needs to score touchdowns - whether it's throwing or it's on the run - he's done it. He's been a heck of a player for them."
Illness is never convenient. But UI QuickCare is.

- Affordable treatment of common illnesses and injuries
- No appointment necessary
- Open to anyone six months or older
- Insurance, cash, credit or debit card accepted
- Connected to University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics

For a complete list of locations and services, visit uihchealthcare.com/quickcare.

---

**INTERCEPTIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player/School</th>
<th>Yds</th>
<th>YDS</th>
<th>Tds</th>
<th>Fumbles</th>
<th>Interceptions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Dante Wilkins, Hawaii</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Cameron Burrell, Arkansas</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Deandre Washington, Michigan</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. John Gibson, Texas Tech</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. R. J. Hunter, Arkansas</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**YARDS PER PASS ATTEMPT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player/School</th>
<th>Yds</th>
<th>YDS</th>
<th>Tds</th>
<th>Fumbles</th>
<th>Interceptions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Nick Ebertsch, Boise State</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Cameron Newton, Auburn</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Deon Bisham, Michigan</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Ricky Stanzi, Iowa</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Jordan Hawkins, Texas Tech</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RED ZONE DEFENSE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Pts</th>
<th>Drives</th>
<th>Score (Pct.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Iowa State</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9 (52)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Missouri</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>14 (80)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Texas A&amp;M</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>21 (129)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Oregon</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>18 (100)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Florida Atlantic</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>18 (100)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**UI QuickCare—Corvalis**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UI QuickCare—Corvalis (Near Towne Roadhouse)</th>
<th>319-364-8580</th>
<th>201 S. Corral Dr., Suite 200 Corvalis, IA 52561</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hours</td>
<td>Mon–Fri, 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.</td>
<td>Sat and Sun, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UI QuickCare—Old Capitol Town Center**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UI QuickCare—Old Capitol Town Center</th>
<th>319-364-8580</th>
<th>201 S. Clinton St., Suite 193 Iowa City, IA 52245</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hours</td>
<td>Mon–Fri, 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.</td>
<td>Sat and Sun, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UI QuickCare—North Liberty**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UI QuickCare—North Liberty</th>
<th>319-364-8580</th>
<th>3 Iowa City, North Liberty, IA 52247</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hours</td>
<td>Mon–Fri, 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.</td>
<td>Sat and Sun, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UI QuickCare—East**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UI QuickCare—East</th>
<th>319-467-6555</th>
<th>1621 Lovelace Medical Rd. (near Saybrook Mall) Iowa City, IA 52240</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hours</td>
<td>Mon–Fri, 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.</td>
<td>Sat and Sun, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Each week in Pregame, Timeless Moments will feature five significant events from Hawkeye history, with dates ranging from Sunday through Saturday of game week. To submit a Timeless Moment for a future edition of Pregame, e-mail us at dipregame@gmail.com

2008

November 8
Coming off a heartbreaking 27-24 loss to Illinois, the Hawkeyes gave Kirk Ferentz one of the signature wins of his career — a 24-23 victory over No. 3 Penn State. It was the first of 13 consecutive victories for Iowa over the next two seasons.

2008

November 8

2008

November 8

November 9
The Floyd of Rosedale was born. On the morning of the game, Minnesota Gov. Floyd Olson sent a telegram that read, “I will bet you a Minnesota prize hog against an Iowa prize hog that Minnesota wins.” Iowa lost, 10-6, and an award-winning pig was sent from Fort Dodge by Adam Loomis, the owner of Rosedale Farms.

1902

November 8

Iowa lost, 107-0, to Michigan, marking the largest deficit in program history. Second place on that list is an 80-0 loss to Illinois, which also occurred in 1902. Not surprisingly, it was head coach Alden Knipe’s last season.

1935

November 9

1960

November 12
Legenday Iowa coach Forrest Evoshinski coached his last home game against Ohio State. The Hawkeyes sent Ivy out on top with back-to-back wins, against Ohio State and Notre Dame. He ranks third on the program’s all-time victory list.
DID YOU KNOW?

• Northwestern head coach Pat Fitzgerald was a first-team All-American linebacker for the Wildcats for two seasons (1995-96). He won the Bronko Nagurski and Chuck Bednarik awards in both those seasons, becoming the first player to ever do so.

• Iowa quarterback Ricky Stanzi ranks third in the Football Bowl Subdivision in passing efficiency (175.19), Northwestern’s Dan Persa is 10th (161.0).

• Stanzi’s 29 career wins are sixth-best among active bowl-division quarterbacks.

• The Hawkeyes have committed nine turnovers in the teams’ past two meetings, losing those games by a combined 12 points.

• The Iowa-Northwestern series stand at 2-0 with a 2-6 Hawkeye advantage. Iowa holds a 46-22-3 advantage over the Wildcats.